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Be systematic in your SAYING- - and
in time it will become a HABIT. It
is easy to spend money, so easy that
the SPENDING-- HABIT is accniired
before the SAVINGS HABIT. Stop
and make an allowance for necessary
expenses and then plan to SAVE some-

thing on that allowance and the
SAVING-- HABIT will go.

The First National Bank welcomes deposits

ot these savings funds. Time certificates
draw interest and are issued for any amount.

First National Bank
I UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
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A BUSINESS LOCALS
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, Furnished room for rent. Phone G30.

Lawn Swings at The Gadsby Store.

FOR SALE My residence, 7:5
Cheyenne Ave., strictly, modern, fur-
nace and bath; easy terms. Dr. E. C.
Koons. 38'tf

Fall plowing in small tracts and
gardens done satisfactorily. Call on
Oliver Countryman or phone 154
red. 38-t- f.

Chickens that will make money for
you are those that have or are from an

family as the number of
eggs they lriy is what makes the money.
I have a few White Rock cockerels
and White Leghorn cockerels for sale
at $ 1. 00 each. These are from puie
blood Iowa stock and from an

family. These cockerels
are April chicks. Fred Mollring. 40-- 4

Pianos and sewing machines at a
great sacrifice. Prices cut in two for
the next thirty days. Cash or easy
payments. T. J. Threlkeld.

For Sale Exceptional proposition
in an irrigatedsfarm in the Platte val-

ley for one who desires to exercise
homestead right. Address P. O. Box
109G, Alliance.

For sale house, nicely ar-

ranged for roomers or boarding house.
Inquire at the place, 210 East Dakota
St., one block east of Watson's store.
39-4- t Mrs. D. R. Hills.

Wanted Girl to assist with house-
work. Wages or to attend school.
Mrs. J. W. Thomas, nt Herald office.

Do you want a sewing machine? I
can sell you one cheaper than anybody.
Call and be convinced. T. J. Threl-
keld.

Wanted Girl at the Triplett board-
ing house, 415 Laramie ave.

Legal blanks at The Herald office.
We have a full line of conveyancing
blanks, just received from the printer,
and revised

I have two second hand pianos for
sale at unheard of prices. One of
them used but a few months. Cash or
easy payments. T. J. Threlkeld.

Before ordering anything in the line
of office supplies of traveling salesmen
or mail order houses call up the West-
ern Office Supply Co., and let them
show you samples. Phone 58 or 340.

For Sale-- A fine hard coal stove for
sale: cost $60 new; will sell for 20 if
sold soon, Inquire at this office- -

Second-Han- d Harness and Saddle for

Sale.
I have two sets of second-han- d har-

ness for sale cheap. Also, one second-
hand saddle, been out two months, for

35. Call and see me; I carry every-
thing for the horse. G. A. Hills, tf

Cement Contractor.

For estimates on cement walks, ce-

ment blocks and all kinds of concrete
work, see J. J. Vance, West Lawn,
Alliance, Nebr. 39-t- f
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Big Price for Cream
The Alliance Creamery is paying 25

cents for cream. 3i-t- f

Conveyancing Blanks.

A full line of Huffman's conveyanc-
ing blanks just received a,t The Herald
office. These "are
and just what you want for real estate
transactions.

Carriage and Automobile Robes.

Plush robes are now on sale at Geo.
A. Hills' harness shop. I will sell two
patterns for the price of one. I want
to show you my plush robes, they are
the best you ever saw. Don't buy, but
come and look. tf

Seed Wheat and Rye

I have a quantity of winter wheat
threshed and also some fall which I
will sell to persons wanting the same
for seed. P. J. Knait, 8 miles north-
west ot Alliance, on place known as
the ''Donovan ranch."

Barn to Rent

About two blocks from the Hotel Drake,
room for six horses, hay mow and granary.
Inquire at Herald office. Phone 340.

Bargain in Sheet Music

Popular Sheet Music, regular 25 cent
and 35 cent music, during fair week at five
cents. MRS. J. T. WIKER, at Bennett
Piano Company's store.

kreamer& Kennedy!
t dentists. ir

Office in Alliance National Bank BIk T

Over Postoffice.

f 'Phoue 391.

Notice of Incorporation of the
Mahlan Cattle Company.

1.
'J'lio narao of this Corporation shall be tho

Mali Inn Cuttlo Company.
II.

Its principal place f Im&lnobS shall bo at
Ellsworth, bheridau County, Nebraska.

III.
Tho general nnture of tho business to bo

transact (Hi bhall bo tho buying ami bulling of
cuttle ami other llvo Mock and tho production
of tho saino for market and sale. Also to pur-
chase, hold, sell and mortgage neal Kstato.

IV.
Tho amount of Capital Stock authorized Is

$50,000.00, divided into hharcs of $100.00 each,and of which at least 415,000.00 shall be paid
in at the time ot commencing business.

V.
Tho Corporation shall commence bu&Innss

011 tho tlrst day of Puptemtier. 1009, and bhall
contlnoo for n period of twenty years unless
BOonordlsBQlved by a I'iajorlty of tliroe-llftl- is

ot tho stock.
VI.

The blithest amount of Indubtodnotis for
which this Corporation shall bo liable tit any
0110 tlmo shall not exceed Uo-thir- of thoCapitul Block.

VII.
The affairs of the Corttoration shall bo mau

ilKedby a Hoard of Directors uonslstinu of
three persons who shall be stockholders In
tho Corporut Ion, who shall servo for a term of
0110 year after tho annual meutfnir of thostockholders or until tliulr successors in of-
fice aro selected. vim. O. Comhtook.

Cn.vr.i-B- 1,, MUltl'HV,
4Mt IKEM. tllKI.NKll.

ig Crowds Attend the First Annual Box

Butte County Fair,

Exhibits Good and Races the Best of the Year in

the Northwest.

The first annual fair of the 13ox Butte County Agricultural
and Fair association has just passed into history, and we
think it is no exaggeration to say that it surpassed the most
sanguine expectations of the promoters.

As it was late in the season before the organization of a
fair association was set on foot, and almost time for the fair
before plans were completed for the same, the live stock and
farm product exhibits were necessarily few, but those entered
were good. In the races, however, this fair excelled many
that have been organized a great many years. "Johnnie"
Owens of Newcastle, official starter, has attended about all
the races in the Black Hills region so far this year, and gave
it as his opinion that Alliance was ahead of them all. Mr.
Owens and P. G. Cooper of Crawford, who was one of the
judges, showed their kindness to the association by taking
the unpleasant and trying parts without remuneration. The
Herald desires to return thanks to these gentlemen on behalf
of the Alliance people.

It is not possible for us to give details as to the winners
in the races and the exhibits this week, but will do so in our
next issue. We cannot in passing, however, but pay a compli-
ment to Geo. A. Douglas, who so skillfully managed the
farm exhibit. It surely was fine.

& LOCAL PARAGRAPHS

Dave Lee and family from Broad-
water attended the fair.

Prof. Hunt is to speak at the potato
carnival at Morrill, October 8th.

Mrs. L. M. Beal of Red Cloud, a
sister-in-la- of Beal Bros,, recently
spent a day in our city.

John Brewer and Chris Abbott with
their families were among the many
people who attended the fair from
Crawford,

P. G. Cooper and W. VV. C. Caven,
agent for the John Deere Plow Co.,
are with tho Crawford boosters in at-

tendance at the fair.

Carl W. Thomas left on 42 for a
trip east. He will take in Chicago
and visit relatives at Zenia, Ohio and
other eastern points.

Miss Marjorie McCarthy, reporter
for the Times, expects to leave the first
of next week for Mont Rose, 'Nebr.,
where she will teach in a parochial
school.

J. J. Keegan, oldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Keegan, left last Thursday
for Lincoln to resume his studies in
the medical department of the State
University.

Gene Sights is down from Toluca,
Mont., where he has charge of Hotel
Burlington. Matters relative to the
estate ot the late Al Woods required
liis attention.

A short program was given at the
W. C. T. U. te.nt on the fair grounds
on the afternoon of Tuesday, the 28th,
in commemoration of tho birthday of
Frances Willard.

Ou Monday, Sept. ' 27, 1909, oc-

curred the marriage of Mr. Ray Deit-lei- n

and Miss Nell Morris, both of this
city, Rev. Cavanaugh of the Catholic
church officiating.

Fred Mollring returned last Wed-
nesday noon from Kansas City, where
he went to attend the funeral of his
brother-in-law- , whose accidental death
by gun shot occurred last Friday.

Miss Laura Miller of The Herald
office returned Monday from a threo
weeks' vacation, which was spent at
her home in Albion, this state, and
with friends in different parts of Iowa.

Rev. H, Goodin, pastor of the Bap.
tist church at Chadron, stopped in
Alliance this week enroute from Bridge-
port to Lincoln. He and Rev, Huston
had been attending a Sunday. school
convention at Bridgeport and they go to

Lincolnjp attend tho state
of Baptist churches.

pnnvpntlnn"

Conductor R. J. Burke has just
from a bH to his parents in

Lincoln. Ho reports Tom Burko very
prosperous on his farm and well pleas-
ed with farm life.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fendrich of
Hemitigford were in attendance at the
fair- - Mr. Fendrich is gradually im-

proving from the serious injuries re-
ceived several months ago in a runa-
way.

Mr. M. E. Gooch of Crawford is
visiting friends in our city and attend-
ing the fair. Mr. Gooch and wife are
planning to spend the winter in Cali-
fornia. They will rent their large
rooming house to Lincoln parties.

The iufant child of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Tcmpleton was buried last Sunday
afternoon, the funeral service being
conducted at their home by Rev. J. M.
Huston. The death of the little one is
peculiarly sad as Mr. and Mrs, Tern-pleto- n

are strangers in Alliance, having
only recently arrived here.

We "acknowledge the corn" we
are short on local news this week. The
fact is, the entire Herald force has
been crowded to the limit trying to
accomodate those who have wanted
extra job printing on account of the
fair. It will take us a few days to get
caught up, but expect soon to be able
to give Herald readers as much local
news as heretofore, or more than ever
before.

The Nebraska Laud Company's big
adof the Ford automobile appears in
The Herald again this week. In set-
ting the type for this ad last week our
compositor used printed copy in which
there were a number of mistakes.
Most of these were corrected, but two
of them went through without cor-rectio-

In the New York to Seattle
race the Ford Model "T" car made
the 4,100 miles in twenty days and
fifty-tw- o minutes, instead ot fifty days
and fifty-tw- o minutes; and the price of
the Roadster should have been given
as 5825 instead of $850.

Emil Moll, state deputy of the W.
O. W., who has been at Scottsbluff
for some weeks past arranging for the
organization of a local camp at that
place, was in the city for a few days
this week, being in attendance at the
regular meeting of Maple Camp in this
city on Wednesday night. He reports
things lively in the North Platte val-le-

Mrs. Moll has been with him for
a week, looking the country over as

class
Tailoring

Prices Reasonable

bBniS overc'ts

I AJ!AAf (Tailoring
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( Gowns
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You are invited to call and inspect m

line of Fall and Winter Samples

Men's and Women's Clotl
CLEANED, PRESSED AND DYED,

Mr. Moll contemplates locating Boihc-wher- e

in this section of the state in
order to better care for the territory
assigned to.him'by the state iriariageS.

of tho organization which he repre-
sents. Mrs. Moll returned to her home
in Lincoln ou Wednesday morning.

A Big Horse Sale

The Olson & McLain horse sale at
the Burlington stock yards in Alliance
last Saturday was one of the largest,
if not the largest, ever held in this
part of the west. It had been exten-

sively advertised through The Herald
and by means of printed posters, and
aB a result a big crowd of interested
men attended. The horses proved to
be good stuff, as advertised, and bid-

ding was active.
Before leaving Alliance Mr. McLain

gave us the following information:
Number of head sold, 278, including a
grade stallion which sold for ?:,ooo;
total proceeds ol sale, 527,235; highest
price paid for span of

$440; highest price for span of marcs,
$500; one carload of yearlings sold for
S80 a licad..

Violin Concert

The celebrated violinist, Chiistian
Hanson, will give a violin concert in
the First Presbyterian church Monday
evening, Oct. 4th. The Lead City
Daily Call says of him: "Every number
executed on the grand old violin by his
master hand brought forth storms of
applause."

Admission, 50 cents; children, 25
cents.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS. f
I1AITJST CHURCH.

There will he no preaching in the
morning, the pastor being in Lincoln,
In the evening the young people will

conduct a special program. All are
welcome.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Oct. 3 is Bible Rally Day and will
bo observed at the M. E. church 10:30
a.m. An appropriate program has
beet) prepared and all are invited The
evening theme will be, "Give the Poor
Fellow a Chance."

ALLIANCE CIHCUIT, M. E. CHURCH

Rev. I. E. Nolte, pastor, wishes to
announce that he will preaoh next Sun-

day as follows: Fairview, n a.m.;
Berea, 3 p.m.; Unity, 8 p.m.

(fwhJl Iff WlT
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Reno Notes

Mrs. Mary Maycock visited

dagbtcouiiriundajijinj
Tuesday.

Misses Bessie and Nollic Ma
staying in Allianco this winter, t;
vantage of the excellent schools t

Mrs. Fanny Switzer commence
ing school last Monday in the
trict east of Alliance. May bu
tend her.

Fred Leistritz visited with hi
southeast of Reno last Sunday
working for Jas. Keegan, two mil
Alliance.

Miss Gladys Hier is the prom
sor of a brand new lady's astrit
which was bought in Omaha by
while he was there with cattle,

Nearly every one around here
ish haying this week or next,
trying to get ahead ot the frost
probably will if it holds off a litt

Our Reno section boss and
and Mrs, Haven, visited at t

ranch Sunday; also did Mr. ai
Leistritz. Croquet was the ore
day.
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We aWays givt
you the Most ol
the Best for thi
Least

J. A. Berry, Mgr

GEO. r. HAND, m
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND TIIRt

Eyes Tested and Glasses
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